Help us update your contact information. Click here to get started.

Click on the E-store - anywhere in India, using the 'Campus Mall'.

Order SPJIMR merchandise online and have them delivered to your doorstep, investigates political and economic leadership in unusual or unconventional situations.

features conversations with writers of recent works of world and Indian history and historians.

philosophy, the relevance of constitutions today, and the need for accessible works by centuries.

led to the global dissemination of these documents between the 18th and early 20th

Linda Colley's 'The Gun, the Ship, and the Pen' is a wide-ranging exploration of the


C in the Forbes India, July 19, 2022.
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If you face any issue in viewing the list, write to alumni.admin@spjimr.org

To contact your city SPOC, click here.

Click here for detailed features of HDFC Bank Diners Club Black.

To avail this offer, you can generate your digital card from the HDFC Bank Diners Club personalized with the name of our institute to your Alma Mater while offering you easy access to Mumbai, Delhi campuses and libraries.

Head – Acetyls at Jubilant Ingrevia Limited.

Chintan Gosaliya Executive Officer.

Sidharth Srinivasan eRB (eCommerce, Digital & Ventures) & Greater China at Reckitt.

Arjun Purkayastha Cola Company.

Veena Venugopal 'People's History'.

Amit Devaliya Special Assistant to the CEO, Tata Global Beverages.

Ashwini Sondane Chief Financial Officer at Tata Starbucks.

Srikanth Kishore, President of eRB, Reckitt

Brijesh Singh, President of Consumer B2C, India at Tata Global Beverages.

Sushant Dash, Professor at Tata Starbucks.

Atul Rai, Professor at IIM Ahmedabad.

Kalpesh Asher (PGEMP, Class of 2011) has joined The Coca Cola Company.

Manish Bansal (PGDM, Class of 2010) has joined as Director - strategy at The Coca Cola Company.

Bhavya Varma (PGDM, Class of 2012) has joined as Director, Digital Health at Reckitt.

Abhishek Pandey (PGDM, Class of 2020) has been appointed as Director - Strategy at Tata Global Beverages.

Ashutosh Verma (PGDM, Class of 2014) has been promoted to VP & SBU Head - Growth at Reckitt.

Manish Bansal (PGDM, Class of 2010) has joined as Director - strategy at The Coca Cola Company.

Chintan Gosaliya Executive Officer.

Sidharth Srinivasan eRB (eCommerce, Digital & Ventures) & Greater China at Reckitt.

Arjun Purkayastha Cola Company.

Veena Venugopal 'People's History'.

Debjani Ghosh (PGDM, Class of 1993) has authored a book 'Independence Day: A

read more

Over 240 'Sitaras' brightened the SPJIMR campus on August 7, 2022, as Abhyudaya

read more

The application for nominations must be submitted by September 30, 2022

CHS can nominate either yourself and/or another SPJIMR alumni.

We invite you to send in your nominations for the Alumni Awards 2022.